Introduction
Testicular atrophy is frequently observed in alcoholics (1) and in experimental models of alcohol abuse (2) . Originally, the testicular lesion was attributed to associated liver disease but since it was also observed in alcoholics with relatively mild liver injury (3) it has been postulated that the lesion can be attributed, at least in part, to a toxic effect ofalcohol itself. Although retinoic acid can maintain general effects ofthe vitamin (such as growth), a specific form of vitamin A, retinol (but not retinoic acid) is essential for spermatogenesis and normal testicular function (4) . Since the conversion of retinol to retinal in testicular homogenates is inhibited by ethanol (5), it was postulated that the biochemical mechanism for the sterility of alcoholics is this inhibitory effect. It has also been proposed that ethanol may affect steroidogenesis in the testis by an alcohol dehydrogenase Address all correspondence to Dr. Lieber, Veterans Administration Medical Center.
Receivedfor publication 11 October 1983. (ADH)'-mediated NAD/NADH shift (1, 6). Verification ofthese hypotheses became possible when a strain of deermice (Peromyscus maniculatus) was discovered, which genetically lacks ADH (7) . In this study, we confirmed that these animals lack ADH in their liver; we demonstrated that they also are devoid of this enzyme in the testes and that they lack the enzyme activity that converts retinol to retinal in both liver and testes. Yet these animals have normal reproductive functions and testicular histology.
Methods
Animals. Deermice (Peromyscus maniculatus) used in the present study had the following genotype for the liver ADH: ADHF/ADHF (ADHpositive) and ADHN/ADHN (ADH-negative). The ADH-positive strain had a normal liver ADH activity while the ADH-negative strain had no detectable ADH activity on zymograms or in spectrophotometric assays and, moreover, exhibited no antigenically cross-reacting material in immunochemical tests using monospecific anti-ADH antisera (7). (9) .
The enzyme activities were also determined by isoelectric focusing on polyacrylamide gels using LKB Ampholine PAG plates (LKB In-struments, Inc., Stockholm, Sweden) containing 2.4% ampholytes, pH 3.5-9.5, on an LKB Multiphor flatplate system at 4VC. The anode buffer was 1 M H3PO4 and the cathode buffer was I M NaOH. Samples of pooled cytosol (100 AI for the liver and 200 jl for the testis) were applied to the gel by absorbing the sample onto 5 X 10-mm pieces of filter paper. Plates were run at a constant power of 20 W (power supply model 1420B, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) for 45 min, after which the sample application papers were removed. Focusing was then continued for 45 more min. At the end of the run, a 1-cm wide strip was cut from the short end ofthe plate and divided into I -cm long segments. Each segment was placed in 2 ml distilled water and the pH was read after I h. This permitted determination of the pH gradient of the plate. The gel was then stained with a modification of the procedure of Fine and Costello (10) By electrofocusing, as shown in Fig. 1 , in ADH-positive animals both liver and testes had clear-cut ADH and RDH activity in the cytosol, focusing at a pH of -10.6. In the absence of substrates (data not shown) only a faint band appeared, most likely due to traces of ethanol in the reagents (7); it was completely suppressed by 4-methylpyrazole. By contrast, in the ADHnegative animals no activity was detected for both enzymes in either tissue under any conditions. By light (Fig. 2) and electron microscopy both ADH-positive and ADH-negative animals had normal testicular histology.
Reproductive capacity, determined by the number of offsprings per breeding couple, was comparable in both ADHpositive and ADH-negative animals. No obvious difference was observed in development of sexual organs between ADH-negative and ADH-positive male deermice.
Discussion
This study demonstrates that deermice which lack ADH in their liver also display no such activity in the testes and that this deficiency is associated with the absence of RDH activity in As reviewed elsewhere (1) hypogonadism in the alcoholic has been recognized for decades but its mechanism has been the subject ofdebate. Originally, the hypogonadism and testicular atrophy found in alcoholics was thought to be due to damaged hepatic function, since testicular atrophy could be seen in severe liver disease not due to alcohol abuse. However, a pathogenic role for alcohol has also been postulated and its involvement implicated at various levels. Alterations at the level of the hypophysis and hypothalamus have been emphasized by Cicero et al. (12) . A role for malnutrition, particularly deficiency in vitamin A and zinc, have also been highlighted by various studies:
since zinc deficiency produces hypogonadism in experimental animals and since vitamin A is necessary for spermatogenesis and normal testicular function, it was naturally postulated that deficiencies in zinc and vitamin A may play a role in the hypogonadism of alcoholics (13) .
One leading new hypothesis proposed over the last decade to explain hypogonadism in the alcoholic is the direct testicular toxicity of ethanol (3, 5) . Consistent with the latter hypothesis is the observation that alcoholics may develop severe gonadal deficiencies even in the absence of marked liver injury: It appeared therefore that the commonly accepted direct relation between abnormal sexual changes and cirrhosis was an oversimplification. Experimental work in alcohol-fed rats (2, 5, 14) confirmed clinical impressions. The hypothesis of a direct toxicity of ethanol was also supported by the demonstration that alcohol ingestion suppresses plasma testosterone levels in nonalcoholic and alcoholic volunteers without preexisting liver disease (15, 16) and in animals (14, 17) . The direct toxicity of ethanol was also demonstrated by the suppression of testicular functions with alcohol and acetaldehyde in the isolated perfused rat testis (18 (4, 21) , although some effects were found in vitro (22). In the eye, it has been well established that retinal is the active form of retinol and therefore, it appeared attractive to postulate that direct effects of ethanol in the testes could result from the interference by ethanol with the conversion of retinol to retinal (3, 5) . As an alternative or supplemental mechanism for the toxicity, it has also been proposed that ethanol produces an alteration of steroidogenesis by causing a NAD/ NADH shift (1, 6, 14) . Both these postulated mechanisms involve the activity, in the testes, of either ADH (to cause a local redox change) or RDH (to convert retinol to retinal). It is apparent that the demonstration, in the present study, of normal reproductive function and testicular structure despite the absence of these two enzyme activities requires serious reconsideration of the proposed hypotheses and that some other mechanism for the direct effects of ethanol on the testes must now be searched for.
